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Committee on Fine 
Arts Plans Trip to 
Include“Fantasia’ ’
Visit to Museum of Fine 
Arts Also Included; Sale 
On Tickets Until Mar. 15
The University Fine Arts Com m it­
tee is planning a trip to Boston on 
Friday, March 21, which will include 
visiting the Museum of Fine Arts in 
the afternoon and attending a per­
formance of W alt D isney’s “ Fanta­
sia” in the evening. Buses will leave 
the campus at 1 :00 P.M . f!rom in 
front of the Ham ilton Smith Library. 
Tickets ($2.75 each) will be on sale 
at the business office until noon, Mar. 
15. T hose w ho plan to  go on the 
trip must obtain their tickets by that 
date; at least 25 must sign for the 
trip in order for it to take place. The 
tickets include transportation ($1.65) 
and reserved seats for “ Fantasia” 
($1.10).
W alt D isney’s “ Cinesym phony,” as 
Tim e termed it, includes music com ­
posed by Bach, Beethoven, Stravin­
sky, Dukas, Tschaikovsky, M ussorg­
sky, and Schubert. Deems Taylor is 
the master of cerem onies, L eopold  
Stokowski conducts the Philadelphia 
(Continued on page 4)
Delegates Attend 
S.C.M. Conference
The Annual M id-W inter Northfield 
conference sponsored by Student 
Christian organizations of the various 
schools in the Connecticut River V al­
ley and held at the Northfield hotel 
and chateau in Northfield, Massachu­
setts, was recently attended by a rep­
resentation from  N ew  Hampshire. 
Those included in the delegation were 
Dr. G. R. Johnson, Olive Daniels, 
Donald Osborn, W yntha Tom pkins, 
Doris Trafton, Ruth Bacon, Philip 
French, F lorence Bauckman, Francis 
Gollard, and Jean Davis.
The conference was planned and 
carried out largely through the efforts 
of Mr. W ilm er Kitchen, Miss M arga­
ret Norris, and Miss Edith Lerigo of 
the New England Student Christian 
M ovem ent. Many w ell-known people 
approved of the program, am ong 
whom  were Dr. T . Z. K oo, o f the 
Chinese Student Christian M ovement, 
Dr. Richard Roberts of Canada, Dr. 
D orothy Fosdick, and the Reverend 
Luther Tucker.
M ost of the discussions o f the con - | 
ference were concerned with “ Social 
and Religious Forces in the W orld  
Scene T od a y ,” “ The M eaning of 
Christianity,” and “ Christianity in 
A ction .”
Tryouts Held this Week 
For “The Old Homestead”
Tryouts for Mask and D agger’s 
spring - production, “ The Old 
H om estead ,” will be held this 
week, it was announced recently 
by D irector W illiam  Hennessy. 
The tryouts will take place in 
Murkland auditorium at 7 :00 p.m. 
and will be open to freshmen on 
W ednesday evening, sophom ores 
and juniors on Thursday evening, 
and to seniors and Mask and D ag­
ger members on Friday evening. 
Copies of the play are on reserve 
in the library.
UNH Anthology is 
Ready for Printer
Collection o f Prose and 
Poetry Features Best of 
All Student Writing Here
by Marilyn W hitcom b 
The “ A nthology of Student W rit­
ers,” com pilation of the best efforts 
of forty to fifty university writers, 
past and present, will be ready to go 
to press in a few  days.
A  tremendous variety of subject 
matter is being included in the v o l­
ume. This is particularly true of the 
short stories, o f which there are a 
large number. H ow ever, there have 
been few bazaar or experimental con ­
tributions. The interest of the collec­
tion will lie rather in sincerity and 
thoroughness in the work plus im ag­
ination. The contributions have been 
remarkably free from  imitation.
New  England Material 
A  feature of the A nthology will be 
the large amount of New England 
material to be included. The editors 
oi' the book, Dr. T ow le and Professor 
W ebster, are considering the advisa­
bility o f devoting a separate section 
to such material.
A number of pieces are very ex ­
pressive of the uncertainties, fears, 
and pains o f young people during the 
middle 30’s and at the present, as they 
contemplate the unsettled state of the 
world. In writings of this type are 
found the greatest fluctuations of styh  
and power.
There is also some material dealing 
imaginatively with aspects o f the past. 
An example o f this type of writing is 
the chapter taken from  a novel by a 
graduate student dealing with the set 
tlement o f N ew Hampshire and the 
region around the Connecticut Lakes 
in the latter part of the eighteenth 
century.
College Life
There are also a number of inter­
esting interpretations of college life 
showing direct response to life at the
(Continued on page 4)
Students Sponsor 
Musical Festival
Fra in nigh’in, Connecticut, 
R. L, Colby, B. U., 
Vermont to Participate
A  choral festival to be held April 18 
and 19 will be one of the student 
activities in connection with the 75th 
anniversary celebration. This musical 
fest will be the first o f its kind ever 
given in N ew  England and will in­
volve the talents of 350 singers and 
nine colleges.
The Choral Fest will be entirely a 
student activity and will be carried out 
by all-student com mittees under the 
guidance o f Dean W oodruff and Dean 
Alexander. The student committees 
are: General Chairman, Ray D oyle; 
housing, K ay Sullivan and Fred 
Bow les; registration, D orothy Minor, 
Louise Griffin and Stan L ow ; publici­
ty, Priscilla T ay lor; and dance, Jack 
Kirk.
The visiting groups will be guests 
of the students and will enter frater- 
(Continued on page 4)
Willis Symonds, District 
YMCA Sec., to Speak Here
Mr. W illis G. Sym onds, secretary 
of the southeast district o f the state 
Y .M .C .A ., will be in New Hampshire 
Hall, room  206, on Friday, M arch 14, 
from  10:30 A .M . until 2:30 P.M ., to 
discuss with any men w ho are inter­
ested in vocational opportunities in the 
Y .M .C .A . field. These opportunities 
include management of dormitories, 
boys’ work, work in physical educa­
tion, teaching, and work in foreign 
countries.
Mr. Sym onds’ purpose in seeing 
students at this time is to consider 
attendance at the conference of the 
Y. M. C. A. Secretaryship at the 
Y. M. C. A. in Newton, Massachusetts. 
O f the 20 seniors w ho attended the 
conference last year, 15 were placed 
through contacts made at the con fer­
ence. The conference provides an op ­
portunity for a general presentation 
of Y .M .C .A . w ork and the opportuni­
ties which it offers by some New E ng­
land Y. M .C.A. leader. Several small­
er special interest groups provide a 
chance for the discussion of qualifica­
tions, the training required, and the 
opportunities in particular branches of 




It ’s too bad Em ily Post lives so far 
from campus. I f  she were nearer, she 
might attend the freshman convo on 
Thursday in order to pick up some 
new hints on manners. But then, since 
she is not at hand, the corps of ex­
perienced frosh actors w ho are w ork­
ing on the latest skit under the com ­
petent direction of Barbara Shields, 
will have to get along som ehow.
W ritten by Mike and Dial collabo­
rators Jeannette T ooh ill and Sid D i- 
mond, the skit concerns two couples'
•—one typical and the “ tipsical” who 
illustrate the various dos and don’ts 
on proper camptts courtesy. Such 
things as slurping soup, yawning in 
class, and utilizing the telephone for 
hours at a time are burlesqued to 
such a degree that freshmen w ho in­
dulge after the convo will be accused 
of not having paid attention. Four 
scenes are included: a classroom ; in 
the dorm ; at the frat dance; and at 
supper. The skit is entirely panto- 
mine except for a narrator w ho holds 
things together, and promises to be 
one of the m ost amusing bits o f pain­
less propaganda ever presented to the 
freshmen.
The series o f skits is a result of 
Registrar Everett Sackett’s experi­
menting with new methods of teach­
ing freshmen old lessons in a pleasant 
sort o f way.
Television Expert Talks 
At Open Studio Meeting
Fred Cole, television broadcast­
ing expert with station W 1 X G  of 
Boston, will speak in the campus 
studio tom orrow  evening at 7:30 
p.m. Sponsored by Mike and Dial, 
and brought to Durham through 
the courtesy o f station W F E A  in 
Manchester, Mr. Cole will discuss 
the latest developm ents in the tel­
evision field in language that all 
can understand.
Mike and Dial cordially invites 
those interested to hear Mr. Cole 
at its open meeting.
April Musical Adds 
Violins to its Band
Mitchell Announces New 
Orchestra Personnel for 
Annual Spring Production
F ollow ing the new trend o f aug­
menting orchestras with sizable string­
ed sections, Jack Mitchell announces 
that the orchestra for “ Shady Busi­
ness,” com ing Granite Varieties show, 
will contain a full quota o f  violins. 
T w enty-tw o instruments altogether, 
an increase of nine over the orchestra 
for last year’s show, will pack the pit 
at New Hampshire Hall on the sec­
ond and third of April.
Many of the larger bands in the 
country have added strings to their 
number; Artie Shaw and H arry James 
are notable examples. And Mitchell 
has skimmed the cream of campus 
fiddlers in keeping up with the trend.
Entre-Acte Music 
Rehearsals begin next week. The 
musicians in the pit will w ork twice 
as hard this year as last; many special 
effects and colorful Mitchell arrange­
ments are now ready for rehearsal. 
Specialty numbers and original entre- 
acte music are expected to add a great 
deal to the production as a whole. 
Paul Barnett on the violin and Ted 
Schiavoni on the electric guitar are 
only two of the solo perform ances 
which will be run off between acts 
of the show.
And here is the com plete orchestra 
a s selected b y Musical D irector 
M itchell: Those marked (M ) are
members of M itchell’s ow n dance 
band; those marked (B ) are now  play­
ing with Lou Barnett.
Orchestra Personnel 
Violins —  Nathan Babcock, Paul 
Barnett, Peter Grabowski, W arren  
Jones, Stephen Tupper.
Saxes —  Robert Dudley (M ), Ber­
nard Ekman (M ), George LeLoupe, 
Ralph Messer (B ), Charles M oller 
(M ).
Trum pets —  Neal Batchelder, Paul 
(Continued on page 4)
by Paul Nolan
Manchester is noted for producing 
cigars and shoes. Durham is not noted 
for producing cigars and shoes; D urA 
ham produces wits —  whole and oth­
erwise. But if Durham does not 
produce shoes, at least it restores 
them. Until recently the manage­
ment of this local trade was in the 
hands of Mr. Newhall. But now  this 
gentleman has retired from  the cares 
o f business.
H e is succeeded by Charlie A ngel- 
opoulos of D over w ho has been w ork­
ing at various times as a helper to 
Mr. Newhall, w hom  he has bought 
out. Charlie is only twenty years 
old. H e is a graduate of D over High 
School with the class of 1939. W hile 
in D over H igh he played for the bas­
ketball team. In fact, it was with the 
basketball team that he had his first 
connection with Durham ; for it was 
while he was playing on the team 
that D over went as far as the semi­
finals with Portsm outh in the school-
P R IC E , T H R E E  C E N T S
Governor and Mrs. 
Blood to Attend 
Thomas Broadcast
Dinner Served Directly 
After Broadcast; Choir 
to Sing Between Courses
Governor and Mrs. Robert B lood 
will be am ong the guests attending 
the Lowell" Thom as dinner which is 
being held this Friday evening, Mar. 
14, in N ew  Ham pshire Hall. There 
are still a few  tickets available at the 
business office. Guests must be in 
their seats by 6:30 P .M .; throughout 
the duration of L ow ell Thom as’ reg­
ular evening broadcast, 6:45 to 7:00, it 
will be necessary for the guests to 
maintain absolute silence. Dress will 
be informal.
Dinner will be served directly after 
the broadcast. Between the main 
course and dessert, the university 
choir, under the direction o f P rofes­
sor Bergethon, will sing several se­
lections. F ollow ing the dinner, Mr. 
Thom as will speak on his experiences 
and travels.
Mr. Thom as will arrive on campus 
some time Friday afternoon, fo llow ­
ing a speaking engagement in C on­
cord, New Hampshire. The National 
(Continued on page 4)
JohnHolmesMakes 
Campus Visit Soon
John H olm es, well-known poet and 
assistant professor of English at 
Tufts, will be on campus from  March 
16 to 18 on an exchange visit between 
Tufts and U .N .H .
H olm es, w ho teaches creative w rit­
ing and modern poetry, is also editor 
o f the new quarterly, “ T he Tu fton - 
ian.” H e is assistant literary editor 
and editor of the poetry column of the 
Boston “ Transcript.” Author o f three 
volumes o f poetry, “ Fair W arn ing ,” 
“ Address to the L iv ing ,” and “ The 
P oet’s W o rk ,” he has a new volum e 
going to press this spring. H e has 
also had a number o f his works pub­
lished in magazines, particularly “ The 
N ew Y ork er.” H e has been a member 
o f the W riters ’ Conference here at 
the university for the lagt two sum­
mers and has taught at the Harvard 
Summer School.
This idea o f exchange visits was be­
gun last year by Mr. H olm es and 
Professor Carroll S. Towle^ w ho hope 
by the visits o f these writer-teachers 
to stimulate and instruct writing on 
other campuses outside o f their own. 
Last year Robert P. Tristram Coffin, 
famous poet from  Bow doin, and 
H olm es exchanged visits with Dr. 
Tow le.
boy Interscholastics.
W hen  he was neither going to 
school nor playing for the basketball 
team, he was w orking for his father, 
w ho owns and maintains the D over 
Shoe Hospital. Charlie, w ho is the 
third in a family of five children, has 
worked on shoes since he was eleven 
years old.
Y our reporter saw Mr. Newhall last 
Friday afternoon. H e was proudly 
surveying the old shop which has been 
newly cleaned and brightened with a 
coat o f pearl gray paint. A bout the 
wall hung numerous posters and cal­
endars suggesting for your child’s 
health nothing better than D over ’s 
Pan Dandy Bread; for Ford repair 
service, the D eW hirst M otor Co.; and 
for com fortable feet, Cat’s Paw soles 
and heels.
O n the counters were rows o f shoes 
— some large, others small, all kinds 
of colors— but all polished and m end­
ed by Durham’s newest initiate into < 
Capitalism.
Geology Department Prophecies 
W eather for East Boston Airport
by Ruth H aggart
Although few  of us realize it, the 
G eology Departm ent of the U niver­
sity of N ew Hampshire plays an im­
portant role in the Boston-Portland 
airline. Right here in Durham, Dr. 
Chapman, aided by W illiam  Hildreth 
and Arthur Fernald, has charge of 
a station cooperating between the 
United States W eather Bureau and 
the University.
Every day eight reports are tele­
graphed to the railroad station, where 
they are telegraphed to the East B os­
ton airport, so huge planes carrying 
passengers and mail may be advised 
o f weather they may expect to en­
counter en route. These reports are 
sent in at 7, 8, 10, 11 A .M .; and 2, 3, 
4:30, 5:30 P.M ., respectively, just be­
fore the planes leave the airport. The 
reports contain the “ ceiling” or height 
to the base o f the clouds, the condi­
tion of the sky, visibility, weather, 
temperature, dew point, wind direction 
and velocity, and any other pertinent 
remarks. Getting these facts is a diffi­
cult job , entailing real responsibility. 
Usually this is done by one of the 
assistants, but Dr. W hite and Prof. 
Meyers are alko authorized to take the 
report.
Yesterday your reporter went on 
the tour wTith one of the assistants in 
order to see how  the information was 
gathered. First we went to the sta­
tion behind Conant where the dew- 
point and temperature on the psy- 
chrometer was read. T h en  we clim b­
ed the observation tower on top of 
Conant where the visibility was de­
termined by looking at different o b ­
jects on the horizon. W hen  the ceil­
ing is less than 2,000 feet, and more 
than half the sky is covered, helium- 
filled balloons are sent up. These tell 
the exact height of the ceiling. Then 
we looked at the wind direction and 
velocity indicator. This was particu­
larly fascinating . . . lights flash off 
and . . . buzzing sounds are emitted 
. . . it makes one feels as though he 
were in Dr. Jekyll’s laboratory.
(Continued on page 4)
Angelopulos Succeeds Newhall 
as University - Village Cobbler
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P H I A L P H A  —  T he new officers 
of the fraternity for the com ing year 
are: President, Sam Askenazy; vice- 
president, Robert B ecker; secretary, 
M eyer Satzon; sergeant-at-arms, Ber- 
nie Rubin; chaplain, Robert Becker; 
alumni secretary, Bill Baer; and his­
torian, A1 Rudnick. . . . B ob Biren- 
baum was pledged at a recent m eet­
ing. . . . Irving Karelis was am ong 
the battery candidates reporting to  
Coach Swasey. . . . M eyer Satzon was 
chosen as representative on the Soph­
om ore H op Committee. . . .  A  vie 
dance will be held Friday night after 
which the pledges will receive their 
missions. . . . Due to injuries, the 
ping pong team has not been able to 
reach its form  o f last year. . . . Pledges 
Snep Fox, Bernie Rosenblatt, and Lou 
Geller won acclaim for their respec­
tive performances in the frosh play.
K A P P A  SIG M A —  B ob Lennon 
and Gu's Farrar qualified for the D is­
trict Leadership award, which they 
received this past week-end at the 
District Conclave held at the Kappa 
Sigma house at Massachusetts State, 
College. . . . T he house ping pong 
team has three wins and one defeat 
to date, downing Phi Alpha Thursday 
night, 4-1. . . . Charlie Costanzo, H o ­
wie Steele, B ob Knight, and Ralph 
D esR oches attended the Eastern’s in 
Gilford this week-end. Ralph was ski­
ing as a representative of U .N .H . . . . 
Bob Rocheleau is still consistently 
spending his week-ends in Penacook.
SIG M A B E T A  —  A  letter has been 
received from  Brother Ralph Bayrer 
’40 w hose engagement was recently 
announced to Barbara H am  ’41, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Ham  of Durham. Ralph is em ployed 
as junior engineer in the N ylon  D ivi­
sion of the Dupont Com pany in 
Charleston, W est Virginia. . . . The 
ping pong team recently defeated Pi 
Kappa Alpha 5-0 and Lam bda Chi, 
4-1.
T H E T A  U P SIL O N  —  The annual 
house dance at the T rophy R oom  at 
the Com mons was highly successful. 
Jack M itchell’s band provided very 
adequate rhythm while Page and Co. 
provided very adequate snowflake dec­
orations. . . . W eek-end house guests 
included Jo Lyon, D ot Ferry, Sue 
Malsch, W innie Rand, D ot Cann, 
W innifred Aldrich, L ibby Edson and 
Janet Ekdahl.
SIG M A A L P H A  E P S IL O N  —  
There was a large attendance at the 
vie party Friday evening at which the 
missions were given out to the pledges. 
The zero degree was given at m id­
night. O n Saturday m orning our low ­
ly neophytes ventured out into the 
raging snow  storm to do our bidding-* 
Several o f them made the Boston  pa­
pers. A  large number of the pledges 
will be initiated in Boston this w eek­
end. . . . A m ong those m ost recently 
becom ing alumni of S.A .E . w ho are 
in the com m issioned personnel o f the 
armed fordes of the United States 
are: T oln  Goertz, Aviation Cadet in 
U. S. Naval A ir Corps at Pensacola; 
Buck Fahey, com m issioner in U. S. 
N avy; Bob Lewis, army at Fort Jay; 
Ken Shaw, Naval Reserve at Chica­
g o ; Phil Haskell, army at Camp E d­
wards; and Bill Sanderson, army at 
Fort Benning.
Pi K A P P A  A L P H A  —  A  Found­
ers’ D ay banquet was held at the
f r a n k l i n !
D U R H A M , N E W  H A M P S H IR E !
M O N . - T U E S. M AR. 10 - 11
YOU’LL FIND OUT
Kay Kyser and His Orchestra 
Helen Parrish - Peter Lorre 
Boris Karloff - Bela Lugosi
W E D . - TH U R S. M AR. 12 - 13
PHILADELPHIA STORY
with Katherine Hepburn 
James Stewart - Cary Grant
—  Second Show at 8:55 —
F R ID A Y  M A R C H  14
LET’S MAKE MUSIC
Bob Crosby - Jean Rogers 
Elizabeth Risdon
house last Sunday evening. A m ong 
those present were John L. Packer, 
National Counsel, w ho was visiting 
the house over the week-end, and 
George R. Thom as, alumni and fac­
ulty adviser. Alumnus W illis Little­
field attended. . . .  A  vie party was 
held at the house last Friday evening, 
with Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Kichline 
acting as chaperones. T he highlight of 
the evening was the surprise nuptial 
cerem ony administered by the “ Rever- 
end“ Robert T w om bly  to O lga Yea- 
ton and Brother “ L e fty ” Rollins. T he 
happy couple were showered with 
confetti as they left the house fo llow ­
ing the m ock wedding. T he vie party 
was put on by the pledges. . . . Broth­
er Ray Ainsworth is confined to H ood  
H ouse with a broken knee. T he house 
is hoping for his speedy recovery. . . ♦- 
T he pledges are taking turns spend­
ing a week each at the house. So 
far, Deane Chamberlain, Vernon San­
born, and M aurice Miville have been 
up for this period. . . . Extensive 
painting and general repair w ork  has 
been done around the house lately. . . 
Brother “ B u d” Schlesinger is taking 
the C A A  flying course.
L A M B D A  CH I A L P H A  —  A  ski­
time vie dance was held Saturday 
night. As usual a fine time was en­
joyed  by everyone. . . . Lam bda Chi’s 
week-end guests included John Fields, 
John Dearborn, Carl Randall, and Zip 
Otis. . . . M ickey M oore spent Sun­
day skiing on M ount Cranmore. 
M ickey reports fine snow conditions.
. . . A ce  Nutter dropped in on his
way up to Jackson. Ace, w orking for
General E lectric in Lynn, Mass., is 
kept very busy w orking on National 
Defense work. . . . Duchess paid a 
visit to T he N ew  Ham pshire office 
Sunday night, being very enthusiastic 
about the w orking o f the local paper.
P H I M U  D E L T A  —  Sal N erboso 
has been invited to join  Phi Kappa
Phi. . . . Barker has received a bid
from  Alpha Chi Sigma. . . . Harry 
Kee is the new president and Russ 
Trask the new treasurer o f Alpha Chi 
Sigma. Russ has been propositioned 
by Dupont. . . H ouse manager French 
recently accidentally started a brisk 
grass fire back of the house. W hen  he 
went to the phone to summon the fire 
department, he was inform ed by the 
operator, “ I can’t get them now. Call 
me back in an hour.” . . . W alt Mead 
has a “ n ew ” car —  a 32 V -8  convert­
ible. . . . Bernie Pender, Bill Gard­
ner, Don Linscott, M ac M cLane, A r­
chie Ramage, and M ickey M cFayden 
spent the week-end at Dartm outh O. 
C. ski- cabin. . . . The pledges are 
distributing large quantities of “ Sen­
sations” and “ A va lon s” am ong the 
brethren, in celebration of H ell W eek. 
. . . Saturday night after zero degree, 
a party was enjoyed by the brothers 
and pledges.
P H I M U —  The Phi Mu bow ling 
team gave the Theta U psilon bow ling 
team a good  scare Thursday afternoon 
when, the total scores o f both teams 
com ing out pretty nearly even, one of 
the Phi Mu members pulled down the 
highest s c o r e  of the afternoon. 
The Phi Mu team lost to the Theta 
U ’s however, by only six points —  
a tough fight, but a good  one. . . . Sev­
eral o f 7the girls w ho went to the 
Pan-H ellenic dance Friday night went 
around in a fog  all day Saturday, as
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A Lull in Our Life?
Because it’s a little early for spring fever we won't call it that; 
and it isn’t exactly. It is, however, similar to this peculiar malady 
which is prevalent when the snow melts and the days get warmer and 
longer. W e are referring to the lethargic, indifferent, don’t-give-a-darn 
attitude which presents itself about this time of year, often with harmful 
results.
The first semester and its examinations is over, the second has just 
begun and June seems to be a long time in the future. Most w’inter 
athletic activity is completed and spring sports haven’t started. The 
carnival and other winter social events are memories and the Junior 
Prom won’t be here for almost two months. W hat’s the use of bother­
ing with studies, clubs, or extra curricula duties? W hy not let every­
thing go? There’ll be plenty of time to get started again after spring 
vacation. This seems to be the prevailing attitude.
It should be realized, however, that the week of the second semes­
ter are passing rapidly and that vacation may bring warnings as well as 
a few days’ respite from the imagined campus boredom. It is this time
of year which distinguishes the real college student from the slacker. 
Can we, without any immediate incentive, stick to our work and play 
with determination and interest equal to that of other seasons, or will 
“ in between disease” claim many victims?
More Coat Check Boys
The complete renovation of the old women’s gymnasium and its 
transformation from the antiquated structure that it was into a modern 
recreational center was one of the biggest campus improvements this 
year. New Hampshire Hall now offers the best facilities for all types 
of entertainments, and it is with pride rather than with a little feeling 
of shame that we now present our big social events there.
There i£ one situation which has come in for much criticism in re­
gard to the dances, however, especially those where there is a large 
number in attendance. This sore spot is the coat-checking arrangement 
in the basement. An ample check room has been provided with modern 
racks for hats and coats, but the room has, at all principal dances, been 
sadly understaffed. A t the recent Pan-Hellenic dance there were but 
two students attempting to handle wraps for some several hundred 
dancers.
Early in the evening when the coats were being checked as the 
students came in, a few at a time, the small staff w7as sufficient. It was 
at intermission and at the close -of the evening that the congestion came. 
After standing in a hurrying, crushing mob for twenty minutes or more, 
men finally procured their wraps. The students behind the counter did
their work well but they could not possibly keep up with the crowd
w;hich descended on them all at once.
If organizations sponsoring dances cannot afford to pay for extra 
hat check boys for the entire evening, it might be advisable to have 
extra help come in just at intermission time and at the end of the 
dance so that the customers would not be inconvenienced by such a long, 
inexcusable delay.
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Intramurals
The N ew  Ham pshire’s Sports D e ­
partment is determined to print every 
week all the material available at the 
office o f Chick Justice. A t present, the 
outstanding attraction in the intramu­
ral program  is ping pong. The interest 
is so high that four leagues have been 
formed, with the dormitories entering 
tw o teams each. In som e o f  the first 
games of the season, Kappa Sig de­
feated Theta Kap 5-0, and Theta Chi 
3-2, but lost to the Com m ons 3-2. 
Sigma Beta and A T O  won against 
Pi K  A, and the Com mons defeated 
Phi Alpha 5-0. T he games will con ­
tinue through until late M arch when 
championship matches will be held. 
Both the regular season and the tour­
nament will be played off in a double 
round-robin.
a result o f the early m orning w ork-out 
the night before. . . . Virginia Page, 
Daphne Hurlbert, M argery Johnson, 
and Lorene Scott spent the week-end 
in the north country. . . . F lorence 
D odge also went home for the w eek­
end. . . . Doris Minkler o f Laconia 
spent the week-end at the house. She 
attended the Pan-H ellenic dance.
As Advertised in “ESQUIRE”
A G E N T L E M A N ' S  
CORDUROY JACKET
Y o u ’ll get a lift the m om ent you slip it on. 
For M arly carries you right out of the w ork- 
a-day world into the leisure ciass. It’s care­
free, colorful, casual, and correct. V e ry sm art 
at the hunt club races, and equally a? hom e 
lounging around the house or just gadding 
about. In fact, Marly is TH E  coat of the season 
for country, campus, and sports, And just a* 
practical as it is versatile. For it's mad* of 
C0RDUR0YAL, a rich supple corduroy that'* 
almost impossible to wear out. Cravenetted 
so you can thumb your nose a! spring showers, 
and It’ ll hold its shape and resist wrinkles 
better than any fabric we know. Marty adds 
Just th* oot« of color your wardrobe needs—  
whathar you shoos* the ultra tasfeloaabfa 
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by Jim Joyce
Skiers at N orw ood are desert­
ing Suicide Trail and other diffi­
cult trails to ride on a ski tow. 
The reason? This ski tow  sends 
the rider skimming across the 
snow at 90 miles an hour. The 
tow  is on a gentle beginners slope 
and one o f the riders asked the 
tow  operator for some more 
speed. T h e operator opened up 
the throttle and sent the startled 
beginner zoom ing over the slope. 
Soon experts^ joined the novices 
on the tow, and the speed was in­
creased until it reached 91 miles 
an hour. A t the end of the tow, 
there is a slight drop of several 
feet, and one wom an cleared 46 
feet here.
Saturday’s and Sunday’s fall of 
snow certainly brought joy  to the 
skiers after a vejry disappointing 
winter. Strangely enough, the 
snowfall was heavier further south 
than in the north country. N ever­
theless, it should be enough to- 
keep the skiers happy for several 
week-ends.
W ith  four teams already chosen 
for the com ing N ew England tour­
nament, M anchester C e n t r a l ,  
Southampton, Rindge Tech, and 
Edward Little, New Hampshire 
fans are wondering whether the 
surprising M anchester team will 
make a good  showing or not. W e  
think that the odds are too much 
against them, for northern New 
England teams never seem to get 
far when playing against C on­
necticut and Rhode Island teams. 
Edward Little may surprise at the 
tourney, because they seem to 
have a strong team, after easily 
beating Bangor 37-29. The games, 
at the A rm ory at M anchester'w ill 
be scheduled the same as the 
Class A  games were here.
Coach Sauer finally held the 
first practice in spring football 
M onday at the Field H ouse. A  
date had been set several times 
before, but it was always post­
poned. T he boys went through 
som e blocking exercises and lim ­
bered up. The number o f good  
backs available is surprising, but 
in the line, it’s a different story. 
Next fall, boys that should see 
regular action are Hall, Clark, 
M cD onald, and M eneghin in the 
backfield; Lam pson and Mackel 
at ends; Lysczas and Simonds, 
guards, Sakoian’s partner at the 
tackle position is doubtful, and 
the center position is also uncer­
tain. W ith  practically a new line, 
the season is very doubtful, es­
pecially those two games with 
B oston University and Norwich. 
The veteran backs should be able 
to help the line adjust itself, and 
the new rules call for a new tech­
nique in playing the line, and 
Sauer has had the linesmen change 
their stance, putting their left 
foot much further behind the right 
than usual.
Inter-house Bowling and 
Basketball Battles Begin
The first round o f the inter-house 
basketball started with Kappa Delta 
holding the potentially strong team of 
Theta U to a 13-13 tie. Another 
game will be necessary at a later date 
to determine .the winner.. A lthough 
Alpha Chi and Smith were closely 
matched, Smith finally drew away to 
win by the score of 28-17. The game
Combined Title to Townsend
Bill Keough Gets Third 
In Class A Combined; A1 
Merrill Wins in Class B
Ralph Tow nsend w on his greatest 
victory of the season Sunday at the 
Gilford Recreational Area by captur­
ing first place in the Class A  com ­
bined com petition, thereby getting the 
distinction of being called one of the 
best skiers o f the East. By virtue of 
his winning the stiff 11-mile cross­
country grind on Saturday and his 
placing well in the Class B jumping, 
the University o f N ew Hampshire 
freshman won first laurels by piling 
up 426.1 points. But Ralph was not 
the only New Hampshire skier to get 
into the spotlight since Bill Keough 
was third in the com bined with 399.9 
points as a result o f his finishing 4th 
in the cross-country and sixth in 
Class B jumping.
Races in Storm
Racing over a 11-mile course in a 
blazing snowstorm , Tow nsend won 
the event in 1:05.47 as the blizzard 
that had covered the fields apparently 
increased the speed of the participants. 
The ’’b o y s ” of Ed B lood received the 
cheers o f everyone for their fine show ­
ing. Bill K eough corssed the finish 
line fourth and Paul Townsend, broth­
er o f the winner, was fifth.
Merrill Shines
In Class B cross-country com peti­
tion, Ne'w Hampshire was also well 
represented. A llison Merrill was. the 
third man to finish and Truxton Per- 
ry-Smith was in eighth place. The 
colors of the University of New 
Hampshire were very brilliant as Ed 
B lood watched the actions of his boys 
“ with fatherly . love .” A1 Merrill was 
second in the Class B com bined with 
423 points, trailing 16-year-old Ken 
Fysh of Nansen w ho made 451.9 
points.
On Sunday afternoon thousands of 
sl^ enthusiasts came from  all sections 
of the country to see the jum ping 
events in which T orger T okle of N or­
way perfected a 251 foot jump to get 
first prize and thus get sole ow ner­
ship of the covete*d three-legged W in - 
nepesaukee trophy which is said to be 
worth $500.
W hen the Class B jum ping events 
got under way the W ildcats again 
went to work. Bill Keough w on 6th 
place by jum ping 180 and 192 feet 
respectively.
Great Day for Wildcats
Putting everything together, it was 
a “ brilliant red letter day” for the 
forces of the U niversity o f New 
Hampshire. After being in somewhat 
of a slump in the last two meets, the 
Durham aggregation came through in 
the clutch, to make a name for itself 
as far as Eastern skimg is concerned, 
a reputation that makes Coach Ed 
B lood feel “ fine.” B lood was chief of 
the hill on Sunday and had been put­
ting in many hours the past few  weeks 
geting the hump in shape. The splen­
did perform ance o f Ralph Townsend, 
W illiam Keough, and A1 Merrill 
prove that B lood ’s w ork was not done 
in vain.
Tow nsend, Merrill, and Keough will 
be back next year to ski for the U ni­
versity of N ew  Hampshire.
Seventy-four Minnesotans are in­
cluded in the enrollment of 6,300 at 
Northwestern university.
was much closer than the score indi­
cates.
In the first round of the bow ling 
tournament the Commuters defeated 
Scott by a large margin. In a close 
match Theta U  edged out Phi Mu. 
Congreve Main and Alpha X i defeated 
Kappa Delta and Congreve North re­
spectively.
ANNOUNCING
T H E  H IS T O R Y  O F T H E  U N IV E R S IT Y  O F N E W  
H A M P S H IR E  (300 pages, illustrated) at the pre­
publication price of $1.50.
T H E  N E W  H A M P S H IR E  A N T H O L O G Y  at the pre­
publication price of $1.25.
B O T H  B O O K S at the Special Combined Price of $2.25. 
(If payment is sent with the order the price is only $2.15) 
Orders taken Nozv at —
The University Bookstore
Chuckers Getting 
in Shape in Cage
Sheik Karelis and George 
Alimi Show Up Well in 
Pre-season WTorkouts
The W ildcat batterymen under the 
direction of H enry Swasey, launched 
the 1941 baseball season yesterday af­
ternoon. A  group of fifteen candi­
dates are w orking out daily along side 
of the football squad.
The squad is headed by sophom ore 
Irving Karelis who has had plenty of 
experience on the firing line. Sheik 
got his start in Haverhill, Mass., 
where he starred on the high school 
nine. From  there he went to Tilton 
where he was a mainstay on the junior 
college staff. During the summer he 
threw them for Falmouth in the de­
funct Cape Cod league and last sum­
mer he w orked for Glen Falls in the 
Northern League.
Draper Counted On
H enry Swasey is expecting a lot o f 
Fred Draper, a junior. Freddie got 
his start at Pinkerton Academ y, and 
has pitched the past tw o summers for 
the Derry Merchants and some in the 
Sunset league in M anchester. Bair- 
ring tough luck, Draper will undoubt­
edly have a good  season. There are 
also Ray Dupell and Red Davis who 
have to be counted upon. Dupell 
pitched in the Manchester Sunset 
League last year and Davis was one 
of the mainstays on the freshman 
team last year.
Alimi Heads Receivers
Heading the list o f catchers is 
George Alimi. A lim i underwent a 
physical exam Saturday to determine 
whether he would be able to catch. 
The results of that exam are not 
known at this time. George has caught 
the past few summers for the Tur- 
geons in the Rochester Sunset league. 
Last season he served as understudy 
to Jack H ersey, seeing service against 
Bates and Boston College.
Other candidates w ho may give 
Alim i stiff com petition are D om  D i- 
Martino, Don M cCaffrey, and H arvey 
Seel. M cCaffrey transferred f r o m  
Dartmouth in September, 1939 and 
DiM artino and Seel both worked on 
last year’s freshman club.
The infielders and outfielders are 
expected to report in a week or ten 
days.
Freshman Baseball Meeting
The first freshman baseball meeting 
will be on W ednesday at 3:30 p.m. in 
the Field House.
H arold R ood, Coach.
"W aiter, I was here yesterday and 
had a steak.”
"Y e s  sir, will you have the same to­
day ? ”
W ell I might as well if no one else 
is using it.”
—  L os Angeles.
Catholic University of Am erica has 
added 31 new mem bers to its teach­
ing staff.
D O V E R . N E W  H A M P S H IR E
T U E S D A Y  




W E D N E S D A Y  - T H U R S D A Y  
—  Double Feature —




Basil Rathbone - Ellen Drew
F R ID A Y  - S A T U R D A Y  
Laraine Day - Robert Young in
THE TRIAL OF 
MARY DUGAN
Wildcat Ice Team 
Ends Fair Season
The D ougal-coached varsity hockey 
sextet closed a m ediocre season this 
year with five wins and seven losses. 
The tBlue and W hite pucksters started 
out right by easily defeating M iddle- 
bury 5-1 in Durham. B ob Allard was 
the star of this game scoring three 
of the five goals. Conway and Per­
kins added the other two while Ross 
scored the lone marker for M iddle- 
bury. A fter this win, the W ildcats 
lost two in a row  to Boston U niver­
sity and Colby. The B.U . game was 
a nip-and-tuck battle but the Terriers 
emerged with an 8-5 victory.
Against Colby, one of the leading 
sextets in N ew  England, N ew  H am p­
shire put up a very good  showing 
but collapsed in the last frame. Going 
into the third period, the score was 
2-1 in favor o f Colby with Sakoian 
scoring the W ildcats ’ goal, but the 
Mules suddenly registered four quick 
tallies to tuck the gam e away. W ith  
Bowdoin, the pucksters of U N H  make 
their record even with a triumph over 
the Polar Bears. Conway and Brunei 
scored in the first period and the ’ Cats 
held the lead. Bow doin  did not score 
until the last period. A fter this, New 
Hampshire was smothered with two 
successive games with Boston C ol­
lege,, champion of New England. At 
Durham, the score was 11-1 and at 
the Boston Arena, the Eagles racked 
up thirteen goals to two for U N H .
In the next game, with M .I.T ., D on  
Perkins went on a scoring spree with 
four goals to place the W ildcats ’ win 
over the Techm en 7-3. O ver a very 
green Springfield crew, D on  Perkins 
added three more goals to his 'credit 
while the rest o f the boys were fat­
tening their records, tw o for Allard, 
two for Carlson, two for Brunei, and 
one for Conway. D ow n at Boston, 
Northeastern overcam e a 3-1 lead to 
(Continued on page 4)
Huskies Defeated 
by N. H. Rifle Team
The U N H  rifle team w on  a very 
close victory over Northeastern U ni­
versity last Friday evening at Boston. 
N ew  Hampshire led at the end of the 
first position, prone; but as the match 
progressed, Northeastern overtook 
N ew Hampshire, and when the end 
was neared, by counting the five high­
est individual scores, Northeastern 
was found to be one point in the lead 
with 1298. It was G regory Peder- 
zani’s turn to, fire in the kneeling posi­
tion, and it was upon him that New 
Hampshire was depending for the 
much-needed points to win. M em ­
bers of both teams anxiously watched 
his progress, com ing through with a 
total score o f 252 which put him 
am ong the five highest for U. N. H . 
A t the end of the match N ew H am p­
shire lead Northeastern 1313 to 1928.
Captain Frank Openshaw fired a 
score of 283, the highest individual 
score o f any mem ber o f the team this 
season. F or a three position match, 
a score o f 283 is excellent.
C T A R  TH E A T R E
U  1  r \ i \  Newmarket
TU E S. - W E D . M AR. 11 - 12 
Anna Neagle in
NO, NO, NANETTE
T H U R S D A Y  M AR. 13
C A S H  N I G H T  
Cash Prize of $80 or larger 
Frank Morgan - Irene Rich in
KEEPING COMPANY
■ ■ I I Pm m m  l i i
s. I ill l i l t  i i .. Il.. §1It 111 III
Here's the 
treat yoo
delicious o o u o ^
. w i t h  c a m p u s
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V IC T O R  RECO RD S
36383 Concerto for Clarinet, Parts 
1 and 2 (From  Paramount 
film “ Second Chorus”  — Artie 
Shaw and His Orchestra.
B LU E B IR D  RECO RD S
B-10940 Make It Another Old Fa­
shioned, Please 
W e’ll Meet Again 
Mitchell A yers and His Fashions- 
in-Music 
B -10936 Do You Know W hy
Isn’t That Just Like Love 
Glenn Miller and His Orchestra 
B-10938 Love of My Life
Let’s Dream This One Out 
Tony Pastor and His Orchestra
J. E. Lothrop Piano Co. 
DOVER, N. H.
THOMAS BANQUET
(Continued from  page 1)
Broadcasting Com pany will bring its 
own specialists and technicians. P ro­
fessor F. D. Jackson will be respon­
sible for the installation of the public 
address system in cooperation with 
Mr. T hom as’ crew in making arrange­
ments for the broadcast from  New 
Hampshire Hall. W hen  Mr. Thom as 
broadcasts away from  N ew York, a 
teletype system keeps him constantly 
inform ed of the latest news.
Various committees in charge of the 
affair, which is being held in con ­
junction with the university’s 75th 
birthday, include the follow ing: Miss 
Lillian H udon, in charge o f dinner; 
Dr. A rw ood  N orthby, entertainment 
of the speaker and head table guests; 
E. Prescott Campbell, tickets and 
check room ; H arold W . Loveren, 
charge of parking; John P. Neville, 
publicity; H eiiry S, Clapp, decora­
tions; Professor Bjornar W . Berge- 
thon, m usic; Margaret R. Hoban, 
Lillian H udon, and H arold W . L o v ­
eren, facilities and service committee.
APRIL MUSICALE
(Continued from  page 1)
Cattabriga (B ), Robert Leggett.
Trombones —  Jack Freese (B ), 
Robert Knight (B ).
Piano —  Gordon Barnett (M ), 
Lou  Barnett (B ).
Bass —  Paul M cIntyre (M ).
Guitar —  T ed Schiavoni (M ). 
Drums -— Samuel Askenazy (M ), 
Louis Israel.
UNH ANTHOLOGY
(Continued from  page 1)
university.
The A nthology  includes both prose 
and poetry, the only requirement be­
ing that every piece have real sub­
stance expressed in a form  and style* 
which make it powerful. The editors 
have been careful not to devote too 
many pages to any one individual re­
gardless of ability.
In a recent interview, Dr. T ow le  re­
marked that the editors feels that the 
whole enterprise has so far been emi­
nently worthwhile. H e stated, “ This 
anthology will be equal to and per­
haps better than anthologies of th.'s 
sort published by other universities, 
just as the “ Student W rite r” has al­
ways been a superior publication. I 
feel that the reader will be interested 
in this publication for two reasons 
(regardless of sentimental in terest): 
(1) It is excellent writing; (2) It is 
a truthful representative o f what the 
younger generation is discovering 
and feeling as real and vital experi­
ence.”
Dr. T ow le  then expressed his sat­
isfaction at having had a hand in the 
selection and arrangement of material 
o f a publication which will reveal the 
good  fruits o f one university activity 
—  activity which has prevailed since 
1925.
UNH ICE TEAM
(Continued from  page 3)
pull their victory out of the fire 7-4. 
Don Perkins dropped down to only 
two goals in this session.
F ollow ing a tw o-w eek exam period, 
the pucksters took to the ice again to 
be downed by powerful Colby 6-4' 
A fter trailing 4-1 in the last period, 
a valiant rally tied it up, but then 
Colby added t!wo m ore. For their 
final win of the season, New H am p­
shire shut out Bow doin 2-0. F ollow ­
ing a scoreless first period, Conway
Community Church
The second in a series of m id-Len- 
ten services will be held in the C om ­
munity Church W ednesday evening at 
7:30 p.m. M r Hangen will speak on 
the life of St. Augustine, the second 
in a group of discussions relating to 
personalities in the history o f the 
Christian church.
Home Defense Lecture
M axwell C. M axwell o f the Yale 
T ow ne M fg. Co., will speak on 
“ H om e D efense” Thursday at 7:00 
P.M . in the physics lecture room  at 
DeM eritt Hall. This lecture is being 
sponsored by the Am erican Society of 
M echanical Engineers.
Library Concert
Paul L yons will conduct another of 
the library series of concerts tom or­
row afternon at 4:30. The program 
selected for the afternoon includes: 
“ Invitation to a W a ltz ,” von W eber; 
“ Das Schonefest” from Die Meister- 
singer by W agner, vocalist Alexander 
K ipnis; “ Pleasure D om e of Kubla 
K han ,” Charles Tom linson  Griff es; 
“ Sym phony No. 4 (Rom anza) in B 
m inor,” Robert Schumann.
German Club
T he German Club will meet this 
week on Thursday evening, March 13, 
at 7 :30 in Ballard Hall.
Jennison Lectures
Dr. Marshall Jennison, assistant 
professor of bacteriology and sanitary 
biology at M .I.T . delivered a lecture 
at an open meeting of the Graduate 
Science Society on Thursday evening, 
March 6th. During his lecture on 
“ Droplet and A ir-B orne. In fections,” 
he showed interesting and unusual 
slides and m ovies of droplets pro­
duced during sneezing. These slides 
were recently reproduced in L ife 
magazine.
Squadrons Meeting
. There will be a meeting of the 
Pitchfork and Hen H ouse Squadrons 
at 7:00 p.m. Friday, March 14, in the 
Com mons T rophy room . All, should 
attend.
Outing Club Officers 
Chosen, Austin Prexy
Thursday night new officers for the 
forthcom ing year of Outing Club were 
installed at an informal cerem ony held 
out at M endum’s Pond.
N ew President Bob Austin is a 
Theta Chi man, and among his many 
activities on campus lists freshman 
baseball, men’s glee club, the univer­
sity quartet, a mem ber of the cast of 
last year’s Granite Varieties, assistant 
manager of Student Landlords, and 
this year’s president of the intramural 
representatives.
Other officers are: Eleanor Mauri- 
cette, vice president; Margaret Pre­
ble, secretary; Ken Millar, treasurer; 
Carolyn Napier, horse show chairman; 
M onroe Evans, carnival chairman; 
L ois Richardson, trips chairman; 
B u h r m a n Garland, transportation 
chairman; and Anne Stevens, pro­
grams chairman.
Students Say ‘Hello’ or ‘Hi’ 
At Least 175 Times A Day
The w ord “ H e llo ” or “ H i” is 
spoken at least one hundred and sev­
enty-five times a day by the average 
student of an average university, ac­
cording to a recent survey made by 
an eastern school.
The survey reveals that some ■, girls 
give the salutation as many as 350 
times on warm spring or summer 
days. The average is brought down 
however by the timid youths w ho rec­
ognize passerbys only when neces­
sary.
It would seem that the girls have 
found out just who are worth speak­
ing to and w ho are not; and when to 
speak to them and when not to.
tallied one in second and Perkins add­
ed their second marker in the third 
for the W ildcats ’ fifth victory of the 
campaign. The W ildcats finished the 
season M arch 1 by losing to Boston 
University 6-2.
English Department Introduces 
Term Paper W riting Laboratory
by Rachel M orrison
A  first aid station for weary term 
paper writers officially known as “ the 
writing laboratory” is a recent inno­
vation o f the English department. 
Here, help is always available for 
your paper, be it for electrical en­
gineering, Latin literature, or ad­
vanced animal husbandry. Remember, 
there’s nothing like structural perfec­
tion to please a prof, and even the 
best of us have difficulties com pound­
ing our sentences.
The studio is located in Murkland 
302, where all possible advantages are 
offered the w ould-be author. O f course 
there isn’t a radio so that you can lis­
ten to Inform ation Please while com ­
posing your introductory paragraph, 
nor are you advised to arrive clad in 
the traditional fuzzy house coat and 
slippers. H ow ever, the lighting, the 
ventilation, and the furniture are 
faultless. In addition to the faculty 
members always amenable to consul­
tation, is a bookcase full o f reference 
books wherein you can locate any fact 
that eludes you. The colorful paint­
ings on the walls make the room  a 
very restful place, but not too restful. 
N ot so restful as your overworked 
couch, perhaps, but more conducive to 
achievement.
N ow  don ’t get the idea that the
English department doesn’t want to 
see you unless you have term paper 
troubles. T h ey ’re ready and willing to 
give suggestions on any written m at­
ter. If your boy friend is at Georgia 
Tech or your girl friend is at Russell 
Sage, you m ight make the heart grow  
fonder by using the facilities of the 
laboratory to im prove your long dis­
tance technique.
At this time of year another prob­
lem arises for many students, that of 
landing a summer job , or, for the 
seniors, a steady job . Here, too, en­
terprising students can obtain the few 
necessary pointers that will make their 
letters of application give results.
The studio is open between four and 
five every afternoon and seven to nine 
every evening except Saturday and 
Sunday. The afternoon schedule of 
professors is as fo llow s: M onday,
Mrs. Smith; Tuesday, Mr. Grant; 
W ednesday, Mrs. Smith; Thursday, 
Mr. Schoedinger; and Friday, Mr. 
W ebster. The professors on duty in 
the evenings are the fo llow ing: M on ­
day, Mr. W ebster; Tuesday, Mr. Mc- 
Grail; W ednesday, Mr. Schoedinger; 
Thursday, Mr. M cG rail; and Friday, 
Mr. Grant. Feel free to call upon 
them for advice. T he writing lab is 
yours.
FINE ARTS TRIP
(Continued from  page 1)
orchestra, and M ickey M ouse plays 
the title role in Paul Dukas’ “ Socer- 
er’s A pprentice.” In order to give 
“ Fantasia,” special sound systems 
have to be installed in the theatre; 
for the music com es not only from  the 
screen but from  everywhere —  the 
listener seemed to be immersed in 
music.
D isney had a desire to do a serious 
opera in “ ani-m ovie” style even be­
fore he did “ Snow W h ite .” In 1929 
he made an experiment in that direc­
tion by making Saint-Saens’ “ Danse 
M acabre” into a Silly Sym phony, but 
the idea did not really begin to crys­
tallize until L eopold  Stokowski visit­
ed him in 1938. Stokowski wanted to 
conduct the music for a M ickey 
M ouse short ■—■ “ The Sorcerer’s A p ­
prentice.” That was the beginning, 
and “ Fantasia” was the result. It is 
an experiment in music and color 
which everyone ought to see, and 
hear.
The current exhibit at the Museum 
o f Fine Arts is the m ost com prehen­
sive exhibition of portraiture ever as­
sembled. Ranging all the way from  
the limestone and plaster bust of 
Prince Ankh-haef o f ancient Egypt, 
which must be kept in a special air- 
conditioned showcase, to the Post- 
Impressionist work o f Van Gogh, the 
exhibition covers 45 centuries. It in­
cludes every medium from  sculpture 
to daguerreotypes, every school of 
portrait painting from  Chinese to con ­
temporary United States painters.
Additional information concerning 
the trip may be obtained from  either 
P rofessor Philip M arston of the his­
tory department, or Professor George 
R. Thom as of the art department.
CHORAL FEST
(Continued from  page 1)
nity and sorority houses and dorm i­
tories upon their arrival here on cam ­
pus. A ccord ing to the present plans, 
two concerts will be held. Each in­
dividual group will perform  in the 
concert to be given Friday. O n Sat­
urday the com bined groups will do 
tw o m ajor works for chorus and or­
chestra. Preliminary plans call for a 
dance on Friday evening. It is hoped 
that college campus bands will donate 
their services.
Other schools participating are: 
Framingham State Teachers’ College, 
University of Connecticut, Simmons 
College, Rhode Island State College, 
University of Verm ont, Colby C ol­
lege, Plym outh Teachers’ College, 
B oston University, and Keene T each ­
ers’ College.
B R A D  Me  I N T I R E  
§| D U R H A M , N E W  H A M P S H I R E
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Notice
Freshman Assem bly will be held on 
Thursday, March 13 at 1:15 p.m. in 
N ew  Hampshire Hall. Attendance is 
required of all freshmen. The pro­
gram will be a skit “ Cynthia R ong- 
thing and Friends.”
(Signed)
Everett B. Sackett, Registrar.
Towle Lectures
Dr. Carroll S. T ow le spoke at the 
New Century Club last night in M an­
chester on the “ Generation of L it­
erature.”
GEOLOGY DEPT.
(Continued from  page 1)
T he wind and velocity recorder and 
the triple recorder (which records 
sunshine, wind velocity and rainfall) 
are on the second floor in Conant. 
A nyone w ho would like to make his 
own reading on these apparatuses is 
perfectly w elcom e to do so.
The tw o assistants divide the work 
between them so it w on ’t interfere 
with their classes and they w ork al­
ternate week-ends. Every morning, 
one of them has to be up bright and 
early to com pile the 7 :00 a.m. report.
This station has been in operation 
since D ecem ber 1, 1939, and Bill H il­
dreth and A rt Fernald have gained 
valuable experience since its inception. 
T hey have w orked well together with 
Dr.' Chapman and regret that they 
will be graduating this year. This 
leaves a vacancy for tw o new assist­
ants. A nyone w ho is interested, and 
has had a m eteorological background 
or is willing to study for a com peti­
tive exam should see Dr. Chapman in 
the near future. These assistants are 
paid by the University out o f funds 
supplied by the governm ent.
A good p la n .. .  
pause and
Murchie and Smith 
Cast for Musicale
Three new members have been add­
ed to the already dazzling cast of 
“ Ladies in H ades,” the Granite Varie­
ties production of 1941 \tfhich is to 
be presented April 2 and 3 in New 
Hampshire Hall. T hey are: T ed
M urchie w ho is to play the part of 
the effusive Greeter at the Gate of 
H ades; Clayt Smith w ho will inter­
pret the part of the nam bly-pam by 
Judge over all the courts of the U n­
derworld; and John Mead w ho has 
the job  o f Agitator.
Further additions have been made 
to the Chorus. T hey include Jane 
Haubrich, M ary Pluff, Franny M et­
calf, D oris Gelatt, Jeannette Toohill, 
Jeanne T e b o ’ and Clara Knight.
Lost
A  gold-link bracelet, between Scott 
Hall and the cafeteria. Please return 
to Ruth Pfadenhauer, Scott Hall.
A  little m inute is lon g  enough  
for a  b ig  rest w hen you  drink 
an  ice-cold bottle of Coca-Co la . 
It brings a  fee ling o f complete  
refreshm ent...com plete ly  satis­
fy in g .  So w h e n  you  p a u se  
th ro u g h o u t  the d a y , m a k e  it 
the p a use  that refreshes  w ith  
ice-cold C oca-C o la . YOU TA STE ITS QUALITY
Bottled under authority o f  The Coca-Cola Company by
T H E  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  P L A N T S  
SO U TH  P O R T L A N D , M A IN E
I N C
